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NOT CE OF MEETING - April 25, 1978, Tuesday, 7.00 p.m. 

Brewton Public Library 
Speaker: John DaYi~Finlgy, Jr. 

_ Topic: The History ofRQbbins & McGowin CQ.!. 

iRQ vR~Y~a K~al~~lo~¥ul Ef~~~~yn~fono~B£R~n~ ~ct:'i8~~t1ieo~~-' BIl~*tofii~:' • 
old st department store. Beginning in 1892 Robbins has been known 
-thr ughout the years for its fine quality cbthing and people have come 
fro miles around to shop. In its earlier days it had a millinery 
sho for designing and making ladies hats, a dressmaker and a tailor 
for custom making and fitting ladies and men's wear. For many years
it as also a mail order house which PU91ished catalogs that were 
dis ributed far and wide, also a weekly newspaper called "The Brewton 
Tra e Record." As a young man working in his step-father's (J.E.
Fin ay) store, Mr. Ed Leigh McMillan would take a buggy out to dis
tri ute advertising material using a megaphone to attract attention. 
The megaphone had just been invented and he said it frightened some 
peo le and others would gather around to find out how he was able to 
be eard at such a distance. Mr. Ed Leigh McMillan as a boy also 
hel ed grade and clean sheep's wool for shipment out of Brewton by
rai. JOhn David Finlay, Jr. succeeded his father as President of 
Rob ins & McGowin Co. after his death October 1, 1976. John David 
Fin ay, Sr. was a charter 'member and had been Curator for this Society
sin e its organization, his widow, Mrs. Emily Wallace Finlay, has 
suc eeded him in the office of Curator. John David Finlay, Jr. is 
ser ing on our Program Committee for this year. 

RSON DAVIS BIRTHDAY BALL_AND 90STU~ PARTY - Get your tickets now1 
0111 O{Ltickets-1Q _be so!c!. This Society is sponsoring this ball, 
cos ume contest and dance contest as a benefit for the Thomas E. 
McM'llan Museum and to stimulatn public interest in the museum as well 
as 0 involve our area young people in historical preservation. The 
~Q- -'ec~~on~o~ry Symphony Orchestra has agreed to play for the ball 
at minimal cost they were so enthaThd with the idea. Mr. and Mrs'~ 

Tl.lo.s~ .O:.Dell, instructors for the Bal:broom_J2~l}c..l?-,Association of 
000 gomery will come and r~nd~r several ~~hibiti.oLLQallroom ~~nces 
fo our enjoyment including the Viennese Waltz, a most beautiful and 
di ficult dance. They will also judge the dance contest which will 
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con ist of one fast dance and one slow dance--knowing that the majority 
of he people of this area have had little exposure to ballroom type 
dan ~s they will judge the dancers on grace, style and how well the 
cou Ie dances together. Appropriate people will be chosen to judge
the costume contest (Jeff Davis/Civil War era). The Ball and Party 
wil be held in the Jefferson Davis Junior College gymnasium which will 
be ~cora~ed for the occasion with the Ol~ South theme. Plenty of 
~~ 1ng w111_£~~~ed for those who only want to come to listen to 
the symphony and watch the proceedings. This is the only advance notice 
mem ers will receive, so get your order in immediately so you won't 
be eft out. Tickets will be sold on a first come-first served basis. 
The 300 tickets will go fast. Ch~cJcs shoulcl._9JLmaq,e tQ.. "Jeff Davis 
:a I & !:arty" fQ.~JU.~Q per .J2e.rsotLS!lJcLJngt.led to P&!..Bo:K 2Z6.B+:ewton,
Ala 3 2b. This should be one of Brewton's most enjoyable and out
sta ding occasions. 

LIL IAN DIX~N MORGAN, one of our beloved members passed away on 
Apr 1 3 after an extended illness having lived in Evergreen since 
193· She was born at Pollard where her father Charles Rufus Dixon 
was Mayor for many years and until his death in 1959. She and her 
lat husband, Hunter Morgan, were married in the old Pollard Methodist 
Chu ch, Our sympathy is extended to her family.-- ... --- ... ---_ .... 

Our IT!~mbe+:L~t_t~l1ding the J1:labam~LJiis~Q.:ri.c_a.J~_As§.Q.£1~tionAnnual 
lVIee ing in Mobile April 13, 14 and 15 were Mr. and Mrs. R;B.Watson of 
Atm re, Miss Fern Nix of Milton" Miss Bessie Mae Harold of Brewton, 
Rog r Anderson of Brewton and Carolyn Pugh McLendon who presided at 
one of the Saturday morning sessions. Escambia County has only 7 
mem ers on the Alabama Historical Association roster which is 1500 
mem ers strong; membership is by recommendation. If any of you wish 
to ·oin we will be happy to assist you. 

r slides of the pre-Civil War PQ.llard.JYi~thodist Church, the 
ton Universalist Church built l89~d the Brewton Presbyterian 
ch -b~ilt in 'i92j-havebeen made without charge to the Socie~ 

:-=--E-~illY..);!.!... ifu~:r...t._Pho..1ographer, which are to be included in an 
bama Churches" slide presentation now under preparation by the 
ama Historical Sommission and The Council on Arts and Humanities. 

We are grateful to Billy for his service. The slides are truly
be utiful. 

-.-.- .. ----.-_.-
MUS UM PROGRESS: Construction is on schedule and building should be co p1eted -by May 18th. Ron Roth, State Museums Co-ordinator was here 
la t month going over the plans etc. and reports that things are being 
ha dIed in an excellent manner and that he is of the opinion that ours 
wi 1 be one of the finest in the ~ate. Roger Anderson is accepting 
it ms for the museum and research center. He can be reached at the 
Je ferson Davis State Junior College. 

MEMORIAI&-
ED LEIGH McMILLAN
 
- - By: W. IN .--Ruhlen 
JI.1R . __~I1!2 J'1RS ~SBY HAYES 

Byt Mr. Martin Hayes
Miss Helen Hayes 
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MEMORIALS - (continued) 

JULIA TRAVIS BAXLEY 
By: Mrs. E.lVi:" Brewton 

Mrs. Hazel B. Wood 

Present Balance in Museum Fund ---..;,-..;,--':'$ 17,991.37
 
Paid out to College to date ----------- 170,,13L.OO
 
Total Receipts --------------------..;,----$188,122.37
 
Additional Commitments -----------------$ 1 ",100 ,,0,°
 

"BALANCE TO BE RAISED ------------------ ~ 10.77'Z.&l 
Commitment made to college ----------- $200,000.00 

BLACKSHER-MILLER LUMBER CO. and 
-----YOVELAC-E LUM:BER-C9~ 

In 1899 the Blacksher-Miller Lumber Co., a corporation, which 
wa owned by T.R.Miller and D.W.Blacksher; waned a saw mill, planing
mi 1 and dry-kiln at Brewton; logging ditches for floating logs to 
th mill at Brewton from as far north as London in Conecuh County; 
an owned a logging railroad that brought logs to the log pond at 
La don. They owned 60,000 acres of land in Escambia and Conecuh 
Co nty, Alabama. 

In 1899 Mr. Miller and Mr. Blacksher sold their stock in the' 
Bl cksher~Miller Lumber Company to Foshee and McGowin, which was a 

~	 fi m composed of S.J.Foshee and A~McGowinJ Jr. for $60,000.00. 
Fa hee and McGowin operated the business from October, 1899 to 
Ja uary, 1900, and sold the capital stock in the corporation to Lov€ 
la e Brothers, a firm composed of E.M., W.Y. and J.H.Lovelace, for 
$1 0,000.00. 

The above information was given me by Mr. W.T.Neal today, 
Au ust 19th, 1936. 

--Ed Leigh McMillan 

.~~AGE CQACH DAYS IN ALJ\BAMA AND FLORIDA 

In reply to your letter asking about the old stage days" I 
't tell you verymuch about them as the Stage Coaches and Pony 
ress had been taken off the route from Stockton to Montgomery

about eighteen years before I moved to Hollinger. 

I bought the Dave Peebles place in 1872 where they kept the 
st ge stand at Hollinger's bridge, a toll bridge at that time. 
T ey canged horses every ten miles and carried both mail and passen
gers on the coaches except for special messages when they sent an 
E press Boy on a horse. Both horses and boys were changed every 
ten miles at the Stage stands, but I heard of one boy who rode the 
r ute, changing horses each time, and had to be lifted from his 
h rse at Montgomery. Some time before the stage was taken off 
t ey put up a telegraph line, putting the bracketc on the trees, no 
pIes were used then. 

I wish I	 could tell you more about it, if I can be of any 
h Ip always callan me. 

--A.D.McNiel 
From Ed Leigh McMillan Collection 


